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ABSTRACT
Hommel, P.W.F.M.,E.E.J.M. Leeters, P.Mekkink andJ.G.Vrielink,
1990. Vegetation changes inthe Speulderbos (The Netherlands)
during theperiod 1958-1988.Wageningen (TheNetherlands), The
Winand Staring Centre.Report23.
9 pp.; 1fig.; 2tables.
Patterns ofvegetation changeswere studied ina 950ha large
forest area.The changes are interpreted in terms of either
enrichment or impoverishment of the environment. Correlations
were studiedbetween these changes and factors such as forest
management, soil, foresthistory, and distance to the nearest
farmland. The studywas carried outwith the computer system
ARC-INFO,which allows analysis and statistical manipulation of
intricate overlay patterns.Thepaper presents some of the major
conclusions of the study. First,enrichment dominates throughout
the areaboth inold forest sites and inheathland afforestations, and also onall soil types.Second,within 250m
from thenearest farmland, enrichment is significantly higher
than in themore central parts.
Keywords: forest ecology,nitrogen deposition,ARC-INFO.
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Vegetation changes inthe Speulderbos (TheNetherlands) during
theperiod 1958-1988

Thevegetation ofmany forests intheNetherlands is changing
rapidly. This isduenot only to airpollution,but also to the
fact that the greatmajority of theDutch forests is relatively
young, originating from arecentperiod ofextensive afforestation ofheathland,whichhad itspeakbetween 1860 and1940.
Moreover,vegetation changes are inducedby forest management
(including change of stand), tillage and fertilization, andmay
vary according to differences insoil,hydrology, et cetera. This
implies thatwithin agiven forest area,vegetation and
vegetation changes may showvery intricate patterns,which are
hard to interpret inanecological sense.
The Speulderbos researchproject aims ata systematical study of
suchpatterns ofvegetation andvegetation changes.The
methodology developed implies a systematic map overlayprocedure,
supported by comparison of old and recent relevé data and
chemical analyses of soil samples.The overlay procedure is
executed with the computer systemARC-INFO,which allows analysis
and statistical manipulation ofvery intricate overlay patterns.
The study area, the Speulderbos, isa 950ha large forest area
situated in the centralpart of theNetherlands. It comprises
both centuries-old forest sites andheathland afforestations of
different ages (butnoneyounger than 1885). A widevariety of
plant communities is found,which can,however, allbe classified
as Quercion robori-petraeae.
All the soilshave a sandy texture
andmost of the soil types common inDutch forests arepresent.
Thewater-table isvery deep.The area is largely surrounded by
other forests,thenearest coherent region of farmland being
situated at adistance of 3to 7km.However, several smaller
agricultural enclaves adjoin the Speulderbos.Thenearness of
farmland is of importance as apotential source ofairpolution,
viz. deposition ofnitrogen (mainly ammonium), causing
eutrophication and acidificationofsoils.
Themaps involved in the overlay procedure arevegetationmaps
compiled in1958 and 1985/1988,a soilmap (including data on
tillage and fertilization),amap depicting forestry aspects
(such asnature andage of stands,both in1958 and in 1988), a
zonationmap indicating the distance to thenearest farmland, and
a map indicating various types of foresthistory. The latter map
isbasednot only onold and recent topographical maps,but also
onarchival cadastral information.All themapshave a scale of
1 :10000.
To studyvegetation changes, thevegetationmapshad tobe
combined into one,which implies that their legendshad tobe
made comparable. Therefore,all theplant communities discerned
were allotted to one of five community groups indicative for

trophic levels (1).Vegetation change can thusbe defined as a
shift from one level to another andbe interpreted as either
enrichment or impoverishment of the environment. Autogenic
succession,not involving any change inavailability of
nutrients, is thusnot taken intoaccount.
Inthe field,vegetation changes are observable invarious ways.
For instance, inmost types asignificant increase innitrogen

indicators (e.g. Dryopteris

dilatata

and Corydalis

claviculata)

canbe observed. On the otherhand,vegetation types dominated by

either Vaccinium vitis-idaea

or Vaccinium myrtillus

have

decreased strongly,whereas inoldbeech forests the cover of
Leucobryum glaucum shows adramatic decrease, locally even from
over 30%to almostnil.
Table 1summarizes the relative significance of enrichment and
impoverishment interms ofhectares. It appears that over 50%of
the area isenriched, over 10%evenmoderately to strongly. On
the otherhand, impoverishment ishardly of any significance (<
5%). The distribution of thevegetations showing either
enrichment or impoverishment isshown inFigure 1.
A first analysis of thepattern ofenvironmental changes leads to
some interesting conclusions. First, it isapparent that
enrichment dominates throughout the areaboth inthe old forest
sites and inheathland afforestations, and also onall the soil
types (Table 2 ) .Still, itproves that there isaclear relation
between the distance to thenearest farmland and the average
degree of enrichment.Within 250m from thenearest farmland,
enrichment is significantlyhigher than in themore central parts
of the forest.At greater distances,variation inenrichment is
causedby other factors. Themain factor is soil type, the
average degree ofenrichmentbeing significantlyhigher on the
poorest type,theRegosols (2).Thismaybe explained by the low
adsorption capacity of these soils for ammonium.
The relationbetweenhistory of the forest (including age of the
forest site)and enrichment ismore complex, since age and former
landuse are strongly correlatedwith other factors. For
instance, afforestation of former fields is largely tied to
plaggen soils,which are found near thepresent agricultural
enclaves. On the otherhand, relatively young afforestations of
heathland (1870-1885)are largely tied to theRegosols.
Still, foresthistory as such isalso of interest. In1958,
former oak coppice wasmarkedby arelatively eutrophic
vegetation. Further enrichment of these sites during the period
1958-1988was consequently rather low.Next, there is a
considerable difference inenrichment between oldhigh forests
andheathland afforestations on the Leptic Podzol soils.
Enrichment inthe old forests on these relatively rich (well
buffered) soils is surprisingly high.Here,we find a combination
of the oldest forest sites and thehighest average age of stands
of the Speulderbos. This implies thatboth accumulation of
nitrogen inthe litter anduptake ofnitrogen into thebiomass of

thestandareverylow (3),whichmayresultinahigher
vulnerability ofoldstandsonoldforestsitestoairpollution.
Ourdataontherelationbetweenageofthestandandaverage
degreeofenrichmentseemtosupportthishypothesis.

Table 1. Relative
significance
in the Speulderbos

of enrichment
(1958-1988).
Shift (*)

Strongenrichment
Moderateenrichment
Slightenrichment
Unchanged
Slightimpoverisment
Moderate impoverishment
Unknown (**)
Notrelevant (***)

and

impoverishment

Are a(ha)

+3
+2
+1
0
-1
-2

9
70
237
257
27
1

?

331
26

X

(*)

Shiftfromonetrophiclevel (communitygroup)toanother
(seetext).
(**) Nospontaneousvegetationpresentin1958and/or1988
(***) Recreationgrounds,treenurseries,etcetera.

Table 2. Average enrichment in the Speulderbos
nearest
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coppice)
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highforest)
Oldheathland
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+
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(seeTable 1). Theareainhectaresisgiveninbrackets.
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Figure 1. Environmental
changes in the Speulderbos
by the
vegetation.
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